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The Buildings Energy-Use Compilation and Analysis ("BECA") data base is
an international reference source for policy-makers, practitioners, and researchers
on the measured performance and cost-effectiveness of buildings designed----or
retrofitted-to sâve energy and reduce peak electricity demand (1). The data
base is maintained at Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL), with ihe help of other
research centers within and outside the U.S, who contribu0e data or staff assis-
tance. BECA conta:ns carefully screened records on over 220O energy-eflìcient
residential and non-residential buildings, mostly in the U.S., Canada, and
Western Europe. Part B of the data bæe covers retrofits of single-family and
multifamily residences. The present paper focuses on multifamily retrofit results,
including over 10O recently added dat¿ points that allow an initial comparison of
retrofit experience in the U.S. and in three European countries. Results summer-
ized here are presented elsewhere in more detail (2) and will be included in a
forthcoming LBL reporü updating BECA-B.

Early retrofit programs in the U.S. concentrated on single-family houses,
with attention shifting, in recent yeârs, to multifamily buildings. The opposite
trend has occurred in most of Europe: the initial retrofft emphasis was often on
multifamily buildings, with a later focus on single-famìly homes (B).* Energy
efficiency in the multif¿mily sector rnerits special attentìon for several reasons. In
most developed countries, multifamily buildings represent a large fraction of âll
housing units. This is especially true in Western Europe, with about 45 toSSVo

' For example, in F¡ance over g0g6 of the rcidential energy audits completed æ of mid-lg8{ were
in multifamily buildings.
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nìultifâmily units,* but less so in the u.S. $ilh 24vo multifamily (4,5,6). oil.use

r.,,,[.,il-s,.vitrg o¡r¡rorùrrnil,ics ftro forilrd l,o a grenLer exLent ìtt nrultifanrily buildings

l,lr¡r¡r r'lrcwlr,,-rt: i¡i t,lre stock. Âll,hough mosI newer French and U'S' multifamily
l,,ftl,linr:,, 7¡q qlo,e,l,¡\ctlly heaf.erì (or furnìsherl s'itlì individuâl gr" spece snd \\'fit'er

!)t zl<:tr, 1/), ra,:'it airzrli:tettt¡, tt,t':,r-"11t,'=ii .-1,12: :i.-,:'-( ::-.1: :: b,-'r: --..i-l t'ìl
or ¡¡rus firc<l hcrl,irr¡q ¡rlrrrts. Ârtrtual cnergy costs in U.S. ¡nul[ifamily buildings
(rith 5* drrelling uniùs) toial $ ff ttillion, or $830/uuit. Per drvelling unit, this is
2OVo lowet than for U.S. singlefamily housing, but nearly twice as high in terms
of energy cost per heated floor area (6). Âlso, compared with the single-family
stock, energy costs in multilâmily buildings are more often paid by households
with below-average incomes, or else-in the case of social (public) housing-from
tax revenues. In Western Europe, energy use and costs in multilamily dwellings
are generally lower than in the U.S., reflecting bobh lower appliance energy use
and somewhat higher degree-days in mosü of Europe.

A comparison of U.S. and European multifamily retrofits is interesting
because Che latter appear to represent a "second-generation" effort. The Euro
pean retrofiüs in the BECA data base were generally more expensive than those in
the U.S., snd achieved similar percen0age savings-but on a lower pre-retroût
base. Lower pre-retrofit consumplion of these European buildings may be due to
better equipment maintenance and operation, and to building shells that were ini-
tially tigh0er and betber insulated. The European buildings emphasized shell
rather than system improvements. Most shell retrofits in mullifamily buildings,
while less cost-effective in energy t,erms, may ofler o0her benelìts in improved
âppearance, comfort, and structu¡al preservation. We discuss data sources,
methods, and results in the next sections.

D¡.ia. Sorrrces and An¡lysìs Methorìs

BDC^-B daba sources include local government energy oflìces, public housing
authoriiies, private and non-profit building owners and managers, research organ-
iza[ions, and utility companies. The data vary in completeness and level of
detail; at a minimum they include rneasured, energy use for periods before ¿nd
after retrofit (or post-retrofit data for a treated and a control building), retrofit
costs and bype of measures, and selected building characberisLics. Each data point
is screened for completeness, internal consistency, ancl common definitìons of key
terms such as fuel heating value, relrofit type, and lloorspace measurement.
Energy use of the space heab fuel is norma,lized either for floor area or number of
dwelling units.** Where there are measured data for several periods, energy use is
weather-normalized using a statistical fit (7). Where only sea^sonal energy dala
are available, we normalize using the ratio o[ that year's heating degree-days
(base l8"C) to IIDD for an average year. Due to insullìcient data, we clo not ab

present adjust for difrerences-either among buìldings or between t,he pre- and
post-retrofit periods-in inside temperature, internal gains, window-opening

* Within Europe there is considcrable variaùion; ihe UK has fever tlran 209ã muttifanrily
residences, Switzerland abotl 8O%.
** Whe¡e space heat, energy is not scpârâtely metered, we use sutnmer consurnption or ùypical
"spaceheai fractions" to separate it f¡om water healing and other end-uses-
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practices, elc.

local currency using tbat country's GDP cost deflator, converted to us dollars
using 1981 exchange rates, and then
the U.S. deflato¡.* This procedure all
economics in bhe different countries
other indices, such as the retrofit '
annual pre-retrofit energy expenses).

TyFes of Ref,rofft, Mea_srrres ¡nrl T,evels of Tnvestment,

' l08l ra¿es a¡e considered more lypical of long-term trends, given the fluctuating tates of recent
ye¿¡s.
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T¿ble 1. Multifamily Building Feeture, RetroGts, Ðnergy Savings and CosGElÌcctivcnes'

U.S. France S*it¡erland Sweden
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better data on retrofitting patberns in the multifamily stock, it is difficult to
determine how typical are the 250 cases in the data base. However, in France, a
1982 survey of multifamily retrofils produced results that can be compared uith

ate of heating
e (2JVo), con-
insulation in
retrofits sug-

m ret¡ofits in
multifamily buildings (r4).

Average levels of ret¡offt investment also difier dramatically by country, as
shown in Table l. Average retrofit costs for the u.s. buildings were less than
one'third the costs in the European buildings in the data base (under 2s96, corn-
pared with the swiss buildings). This holds true for boch indicators: retrofft cost
per unit floor ergy
expenses. As ofits
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d r\s " 

p"rc"nt of "ll 
projects from lhat country in the databæ. Tot¿ls reflect mul¿iple measuræ per site.

e Rat¡o ol retrofrt inv6¿meDt to prÈrel¡oñt annual energy expen*s

Energy Savings ¡n d Cost_Effeelivenesq

Teble I shows that, on average, th
dwelling, but also had much higher pr

part of demonstration programs that
partially accounts for the higher cost o

. Fiqyr": I and 2 present bhe same e¡ergy sav¡ngs and cost_eflectiveness resultsin graphic-form. Figure t..h?y: ,¡,"yrt 
".r'".gv 

J;i;g" ," pre_retrofit annual con_sump¿ion.** By country, the U.S. buildin

Figure 2 shows percenbage savings as a function of the investment intensibyindex for eacb projecc. ¡s, in the-ni"t ng".",'"";;;_"o impression is of largescat¿er in rhe dara. A number of the verv low:..Jus.';";j.ãil"î""är"io lo'å,i,
e payback values in T¿ble I do not include any
he date of retrofit.) -'

domætic hot water, and, for many U.S.
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to space heat use.)
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Fig. f. Energy savings vs.
l,ifamily buildings.
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RetrofiC investment intensity vs. percentage savings. "InvesCment inten-
sity" equals retrofib cost divided by annual pre-retroff.t energy costs. A
few U.S., French, and Swiss buildings lie outside the boundaries of this
plot. Constant payback lines are illustrated for fìve through thirty year
payback times.
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cont¡ols to large central heatiqg s=lem,\ The Ssiss buìkiìogs, s:r s rrcu!,
shosed the hìghæt lerels o[ ìnsætment and also sased the ¡a5¡-þqq not enoug'D
to ar-oid very long pal.back periods.

i,m-ìt:=ì¡¡= s¡ i Plq¡s Ì¡; lrri¡r* R-"o-"n

Under the BECA project, we continue to compile and review data from
buildings in both the u.s. and Europe; suggestions and further leads from readers
are welcome. Future work will include improved methods for weather- and
occup¿ncy-normalization, more detailed comparison of retrofitted buildings in the
data base wìth typical stock, submetered end-use energy data, and iicreased
efforts to document rhe long-term performance and reliabiiity of rátrofibs-beyond
the first one or two years. Detailed (submetered) re[rofit moniüoring projects-now
underway in the u's. and Europe are trying to explain the scattJr observed in
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